
Smart k Silberbere
STOICS

LACE CURTAINS

Every pair of Lace Curtains in our
immense stock reduced from 25
to 50 per cent. Arabian Brus-

sels, Louis IX., Irish Point,
Marie Antoinette, Saxony.

50c curtains at
75c curtains at ,

$1.00 curtains at
1.25 curtains at
1.50 curtains at
2.00 curtains at

,2.50 curtains at
3.00 curtains at
3.50 curtains at
4.00 curtains at
5.00 curtains at
6.50 curtains at
7.50 curtains at

10.00 curtains at
12.50 curtains at
15.00 curtains at

Special Eeductions in Car-

pets, Mattings, Bugs,
Draperies, &c.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

YOU:
Are just as near the

Oil City Trust Company
Building as you are the Post Office. Mail
us any business you may have and note how

promptly you hear from it.

nnim nun nniTm nmn on Certificates
: ::

The Valuable Palmyra I'ulni.
A IIInili: mm'1ii enumerates SfK) pur-

poses to which the Palmyra palm alone
In put. Among other things it supplies
paper for writing uixin. an Intoxicat-
ing drink called "toddy." large quan-

tities of sugar fruit and a vegetable
for the table when the plants are
young. Palm wine is also obtained
from the juice of the sago palm, which
yields excellent sugar candy when boil-

ed. The pith of the trunk forms a
large part of the food of the natives
In many parts of India. Hopes, brush-

es nnd brooms are from
the fiber of the leaf Htalka.

In Fnll Dram.
"Gosh all hemlock:" snorted L'nele

Silas, backing away from the door.
"What Is the trouble, sir?" queried

the footman.
"I thought I was glttln' In th' ball-

room, au' I come within one n? buttln'
right In tliar to th' ladle dressln
room."

"That is not the ladles' dressing
room," reassured the femtman. "It is
tho ballroom." Houston Post

Candid.
Mr. Poplnjay-llo- w did you like my

acting at our dramatic
Lady Critical -- Well. I don't thluk you
made the ino-- t of your
Mr. don't think so, eh?
Lady Critical No. You bad several

to get off the stage much
Huout-- r than you did! London Opinion.

Tin Wrong; AnNWer.
A writer in the Strain! Maga.lne on

"Clerical Jluiuur"' tells of the unusual
lielnvlor of a young candidate who,
dismissed on the Lplscfipal doorstep
with u solemn "God Mess you!" hasti-
ly answered, "Don't mention It, my
lord!"

ltraM-t.'- I'rlulilnrnH.
"Why docs Unit cougrexsniiill say so

many more clever tilings than the rest
of us?"

"Ife Is shrewd einiiigli to pick out the
.brightest rcKrti'r. to Interview him."

Star.

When tin old maid humps her head
against the door In the dark she never
has to worry over the way pc.ple will
.wonder If her husband did It. Haiti
Inure American.

;39c a pair
55c a pair
75c a pair

1.00 a pair
1.15 a pair
1.50 a pair
l.oo a pair
2.25 a pair
2.70 a pair
3.15 a pair
4.00 a pair
5.00 a pair
6.00 a pair
8.00 a pair

10.00 a pair
12.00 a pair

SILBERBERG,

The Drlton and Wa.hln.
We have come to look upon water aa

meant primarily to wash In, as an aid
to ablution rather than a thing of beau
tv. A story of a Somersetshire peaa- -

aut will Illustrate what we mean. The
Individual In question had never seen
tho sea until lie was taken to eston-

super-Mar- e on a "choir treat" excur-
sion. Naturally the vicar, the curate
nuil the rest of the tenors, trebles nnd
basses as aoon us the esplanade was
reached gathered around to see how
the llrst sight of the ocenu would strike
the natural man. Will it be believed
that the words struck from him by the
view of "the un furrowed deep" lying
u vast expanse before his eyes were
the:: "If I'd known what her were
like, I'd have brought down a bit of
soap and had a good wash." The iron,
or, rather, the soap, had entered so
deeply Into his soul that he could only
conceive the sea as a huge washing
place. London Spectator.

A Great Pnliilor'a Deictnntnff.
Sir Thitnas Ijiwrenee was one of

the great portrait painters In Knglnnd.
Ills parents were poor. Ills rather 2

a country hinkeeTier. (hie day
1ati Shaftesbury's father and mother
Ktoimcd at the Inn. having their young
er son. the future lord, with them. In
conversation the innkeeper spoke of
the irciilus of his lov In drawing and
wished them to test It by a picture or
their son. They assented, thinking to
cratlfv a fathers nrlde. but not look
lug for any evidence of superior talent.
The liov came In modestly, with chalk
and paiier, and In a few minutes had
drawn a picture of their son on which
the niirciits lxkel with' wonder. Thay
recoirnlzed the ircnlus nnd the promise
of future greatness and befriended the
young artist, giving him the help need
ed to develop his wonderful gift

So Kure are we that Thoropaon'a Da

roHtna will cure any disease of the kid'
neys, liver and bladder, also backache,
aideacbe, lumbago, sciatic rheumatism
dropsy, of the
heart and nervoimnenn that we will guar
antee it to do no, If after taking a bottle
of Thompson's Barosma you are not per
fectiy aatiulied with the roaulta, return to
us the bottle and we will refund you
money aa ehuerfiilly hh we took

Baroaiua SOo and fl.00. Ask

rilun run lami. rum Depo

Capital and Surplus, $GOO,000.00.

manufactured

entertainment?

opuortTiltU'S.
Popinjay-Y- ou

opHir!iiiiitlfM

Washiii!;tim

palpitation

Thompson'
lor a true sample bottle. tf

GIRLS ADRIFT ON LAKE.

In Disabled Boat They Summon JHelp

by Wavlnjj White Skirt
Chlcairo. June 27. Taking off her

white skirt nnd wavinc it frantically
as a signal of distress, Miss Helen
Haggerty brought assistance to her-na- if

and Miss Mary Postisll, who were
adrift In a boat and fast being blown
far out into tho lako.

Th vounir women, who live In tho
North Shore sanitarium at Wlnnetka,
started out in a rowbont. The wind
was strong off shore and they were
Boon some distance from land. When
they began to mnke efforts to row
In their oar lock broke and they tried
in vain to attract the attention of peo
ple on tho shore. Then Miss Hagger
ty, as a last resort, took off her skirt
and waved it

Th slcnal was seen at tho sani
tarium and the Evnnston life saving
crew notified, while Matthew Nelder-mele- r

overtook the girls three miles
out, but was unable to bring them in
as the wind was very strong and tno
lake rough.

Harvey Wilson of Wlnnetka also
went to their, assistance in a small
unllhoat. and he reached the boat
about the time that the Evanston life
saving crev appeared at the shore
with their boat Tho young women
had then drifted Ave miles out into
the lake. Wilson took them Into his
boat and brought them to shore.
Neldermeler was unable to pull ashore
In the face of the wind, and the Ufo

saving crew took him ' In tow and
brought him In, but the boat that the
young women were In was left adrift.

Divorce Granted For Desertion.

London. June 2C. The divorce court
granted Lady Grey-Egerto- (formerly
Miss May Cuyler, daughter of Major
Wavne Curler. U. S. A.) a divorce on
the ground of the desertion of her hus
band. Pir Phlllo Grey Egerton. The
suit Is the sequel of the previous case
when the wife sued for a restitution 01

her conjug.i! rights and obtained a
divorce, which, however, Sir Philip
refused to obey.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, June 2G.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.08i4
o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth,

$1.19.
CORN No. 2 corn, CUic f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, C2M:C.

OATS Mixed oats, 20 to S2 lbs.
3C36c; clipped white, 3C to 40

lbs., 37H40c.
HAY -- Shipping, 62C7MiC; good

to choice, 77tt&82c
PORX Mess, $13.37413.75;

family, per bbl., $15.00 15.50.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 20V4O

21e; common to extra, 1720VxC;
state dairy, common to extra, 15V4

20c.
CHEESE State, full cream, small

choice. 9c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

20 21c.
POTATOES Southern rose, per

bbl., 75c$1.25; seconds, 3060c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 26.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In store,
$1.1CM: No. 2 red, $1.06.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl., $6.257.00; winter family,
patent, $5.5500.30. .

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c 1. o. D.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 60 c.

OATS No. 2 white. 30C t.

0. b. afloat; No. 3 white, 35&C
BUTTER Creamery western, er

tra. 21c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 20c; dairy, choice to
fancy. 1818.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, new,
10 lice; good to choice, 910c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 19c.

POTATOES Southern new, per

bb., 75c$1.50.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTU2 Best steers on sale, $5.10

5.60; fair to good butcher steers,
14.00' 4.60: medium half-fa- t steersi
$3.754.25; common to fair heifers,
I3.00ffii3.00: good to choice heifers.
$4.254.75; good butcher bulls, $3.25

(S3.75: choice to extra veals, JG.25Q)

6.50; medium to good, $6.006.25.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Chnlco

snrlne Iambs. $8.0008.25; yearlings,
choice, $6.757.00; handy wethers,
$5.50F..65; mixed sheep, $5.005.2o.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$5.755.80; medium hogs, $5.705.80;
pigs, light, $5.70.

Buffalo Hay Market.

HAY Choice, $13.00; No. 1,

$12.50: No. 2, $12.00; No. &, $9 000
10.00.

Utlca Dairy Market.
ITtica, June 20.

Sales of cheese quoted on the Utlca
dairy market today were;

Largo white, 9 lots of 3m boxes at

9c: la.ge coloml, 23 lots or l.aui
boxes at 9c; sinall while, 1C lo'a of
1,701 bnxrs at 9Uc; tninll rolored. 53

jots of 6.28C boxts at 9'ic.
BUTTER Thirty-fiv- e packages of

creamny sold at 21c and 52 packages
at 20'jC.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utlca, Juno 20

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
market today were:

Large colored, 2 lots of 241 boxes at
DUc: Hiiall colored. 32 lots of 2,054

boxes at 9V4c; small colored, 5 lots of
325 boxes at 9c; small white, 27 lota
of 2,458 boxes at 9V4c; small white,
2 lotB of 250 boxes at 9c; twins col
ored. 13 lots of 1.220 boxes at 9Uc;
twins white, 17 lots of 1,410 boxes at

Thompson's Barostna is a positive
cure for all diseases of thn kidneys, liver
and bladder. 50c and $1.00. Ask for a
free sample bottle. tf

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

(Signature of

Wunner'a Nliorn I.eckn.
Wagner, the composer, at one time

became atltlcted with headaches and
determined to have bis hair cut Ho
accordingly arranged with a barber to
perform the operation on a certain day.
That worthy resolved to make a gxxl
thing of It and Informed all his cus-

tomers of Wagner's lmcndlng sacrl-llc- e.

Most of them paid hhn a certain
sum down In advance to make sure of
a lock of the great musician's hair. To
the barls'r's horror Mine. Wagner su-

perintended the cutting and when it
was over appropriated the whole of
the coveted locks. Tho barber. In de-

spair, confessed that he had sold them
many times over, whcreuion madam
suggested that her butcher had hair
very much like Wagner's. And tho
story g.Ms that that night half Dres-

den slept with the butcher's hair un-

der Its pillow.

I niler(io II la lltixlnraa.
Fashionable Tailor-- Go front at onetf.

Two young clerks there after suits.
New Man (whlaperlnirt-I'- m wnltlng on
a millionaire. "Ix-iiv- him and attend
to the clerks. These millionaires don't
buy new clothes once In five years.
A clerk is good for a fresh suit every

three iiionths."-Ne- w York Weekly.

The IIIIJIcnMy.

Mr. Hooke I hope you didn't believe

what they said about me. Miss Iludd

I make It a point never to believe more

than half I hear. Mr. Hooke Hut the
trouble Is you women generally Itelleve
the wrong half.

PrlKld.
"Rather cold blooded person, isn't

her
"Cold blooded! Say, that fellow can'

attend n ball game without getting
excited." New York Press.

A person Is always startled when he
hears himself seriously called old for
the first tlme.-- O. W. Holmes.

San-Cur- a Ointment is guaranteed to
relieve at onco that itching, burning pain
and pormanontly cure eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, itching, blecd-iii- or protrud-
ing piles, burns, cuts, bruises, old sores,
pimples, boils, carbuncles, chapped hamls
chilblains, looters, insect bites and poison
ivy. San-Cur- a Olutmout at druggists,
2."o aud 50c. Ask for a free sample, tf

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. l AMSLER.

Ban O i jja

!PR. LA FRANCO'S.!
LC0-M4?-QUN-D-

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Snnorlor to other remraiM oin niKii pnrn.
Cure iMwrr.nlwI. .l l.y over
200,000 Wnmrii. VrU-r.'i- i ',"l !""
1H.11.nr l.v ma.l. Tulllllonl:il looklrt frcl.

Dr. LuFrunro, i'lilladelpiua, fa.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Hates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Telephone io. 20.

feS(Tinted Gloss)

V. challenge a practical
test in competition with
any other.

Why do they dare?
Because Lucas Paints

are honestly made of
f4 pure materials, cover

more surface than any E

other paint, have a
richer gloss, hold their
color longer, wear long-
er and cost less be-

cause they go so far.
Try them or at least
ask your dealer. ti

John Lucas & Co
11 r I.9 Philadelphia

ECZEMA" and PILE CURE
rOCC Knnwinir what it was to Buffer, Irntt ... jv yree 0r cltarue, to an
Blllicted a pnalllVH cure fnr Kc zema, Salt
ltluuim, KryiipnlsH, ruus ami nkiii

Instant relief. Oon't HiitlVir longer,
Writo V. W. WILLIAMS, 100 Manhattan
A u, N. Y. lo aii lH

AUDITOR'S HTATHMKNT
Hehool Fund for year

ending June fi, l!i5:
Win. NieolH, Collector. nit.

To amount of duplicate Jl,fl!5 01

To 5 por cent, added on JKKI..W ... 20 00

$1,7 I,-
-. til

ck.
By Win. Iwronco, Treasurer ...$1 ,2IH fi7

jiy exonerations S3 UH

By O. W. Proper abatement 7 74
By laud returned 02 4:i
By 5 por cent, abatement $ii!'8.fi7. 3D 76
By 2 per cent, com. on $712.2 14 2c
By fi por cent. com. on 412.10 22 10

By 6 per cent. coin, on 7.74 38
By 5 per cent, com. on lOA.tK) 5 25
By 5 per cent, com, on 81i,()7 15 75
By in. Lawrence, Treasurer 2!W 30

$1,715 01
Wm. Itwrenee, Treasurer PR.

To balance In treasury $ 415 04
By Wm. Nicola, collector ti!l8 57
By unseated tax, 1!M3 and V.W ... &IHI WJ

By State appropriation l.tHKl 35
By unseated tax, 1IKI3 and 1!M)4 ... 1,300 00
By Stale Treas., Btitr.ingor rold... 84 20
By Wm. Nleols, ool 420 00
By unseated tax, 1003 and 1004 ... 42 47

By Wm. Nicola, col 100 00
By Jesse ('arson, refd. on coal 25 00

By Win. Nicola, col 2!H) 31

$4,024 54
CR.

By orders redeemed $1,400 00
By 2 per cent. com. on $1,400.00 .. 88 00
By balance in treasury 430 54

$1,024 54

STATKMKNT OF KXI'KNPITUKKS.
Borrowed money and interest $1,005 10

Teachers' salarloa 2,574 00

Repairs, W) 33

uel -- 01 im
Supplies 304 00

mi iters ami clerk
Miscellaneous 14 75
Seeretary'x salary and postage ... 32 04

Win. Lawrence, reld, order 14
C. h. Mvers, Seo. Washington

Twp.. for tuition 80 80

Mileage, Directors' Convention... 7 20

$1,400 00

We. the undersigned auditors of Tio- -

nestB township, hereby certify that we
have examined the above accounts anil
find the same to be correct.

('has. C. WKINOKl,
J. 11. V KNTWOKTH,

Attest: Auditors.
M. A. Caiirinokh, Clerk.

Juno 5, 1005.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CWIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stx'k. flood Carriaues aud Bub
Kioa to lot upon lue inosi reasonauieieruia.
He will also ao

JOB TEJLlLEIlSrGr- -

All orders loft at the Post Olllce wil
receive prompt attention.

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Biuiler, Com Binder,

Mowing Machine,

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Hake,

Disk Harrow.Spring or Spike Harrow

Grain Drill, Land Roller,

Hay Loader, Side DoMvery Rake

Steam Threshing Machino,

Corn PlaDter, or any Other Kind

ot Machinery,.

I Have It at the
Right Price

and easy terras. Every article guar
anteod. I do not'. handle goods made
by the Trust. Repairs always ou
hand. I'll trade for vour old ma
chine. Bee me; get my prices; we

can deal. Yours truly,

J. C, BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

THE
R

Cures dieear-.- without
the use of poisonous
druire.

Cure lihcuiualusm, Intlijudion, Stum

ach Trouble, Nwrvousncsn, CaUirrh,

Gall Stones, Erysipelas, Livirr

and Kiihiri JVafirn,
Etc, Etc.

No mailer what your
disease may he, or of
how loug standing, write
to U'e ; I can he Ip you,

12. II. .YI'MVUK, rn. ArI
CKOSS FORK, l'A.

Ill Klectrie Oil. tluaranloi'd for
ltliciiniHli1"!!!, Sprains, Hore
Foul, rains, Au. Atallilualer

Of this week, como to
a very important money saving op-

portunity our Semi-Annu- al Clear-
ance Sale offers. Hero's a list

Of 43
Solcctcd at random,
1 measure, what an
his sale is.

Z'to Black Crath Oirdle Belt 17e each
Ladies' 50o Linen ...USe each
1a1 loo and 12lo and Lawn 0o yard

lllrti'k Cotton Klastiu fui yHrd
'i'loBelt Buckles lro each
ftOo Belt Bncklos 2"o each
Lot UXo and 44o Soiled Torch l'lllowa Wo ench
Ho and 15o Colored FpntlnT Stitch Braid Do bolt
i"io While Hwl '.

15 dor.en 81x00 Slieols, 47o
Safety fina, Nos. 1, 'i and 3 :ki papur
10 Corset Steels 0e muili
A 1 iti In u lit 1c each
irx! Back and Side Combs ITiu each
MM) yards Kusaia Craah 4,o yard
SOO yards 7o All Linen Crash 0n yard
;VKI yards 32 inch India Linen He yard .
f 1.00 Skirt with double tour inch rullle title
BOO yards Mill Knda While MunII'i 7o yard

Lacn Collars 7o each
Pink 'o ruch

25o Wanb Siockt 15o each
No. 60 TalMa all white a' d hluck
50 pieces 1'iS'o I'Oiiu; Cluth (1 pieco, lOu yard

Muslin liowns 4le
JChi W lilte Wash Silk 'Jrto yard

Batli lie each
Ladies' (I Black Lisle ilese OOo pair

Hiitllml l ie encli
KOo 1'erealo c
$1.60 Lonjr Lawn , $1.10
Men's 20o ,42o
70o White Muslin SkirtH 6.')0 each
25o Muslin Corsol Covers loo
CorKets with 4 fiOo pair
$ I IH) Kaby Bonnets soiled Vo

I M) Bahy Bonnets s illed tK.i
l.Ofl White noileii 7.rc

Lil White soiliul $1.00
Mk3 Hand Bog 42n each
75o Hand Bsirs .Vw each
Lace foliar 7o each
Silk Faus for 10c eacli

ffs n
H Q t-- WJ

WILMtlMl,

- c-- 1
,.t: :.rrx isTrvnmn

ri

trO

Agetable Prepnrationfor As-

similating tlicFoodandBcgula-lin- g

aMDowis of

Digcslion.Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest.
Oj)ium,Morphine norlincraL

narcotic.
Ztyr of ItSAUL TZ ftTCfW?

flhm Seul'
AUSmnn '

hirmSrrd- -

A forConstipa-no- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
.ConvuUions.Fcvcrish-nes- s

and of
of

EXACT COPY OF

lennsylvania
RAILROAD.
AUD

' etrwt, Mav SMth, lflori.
No. 80 Kull'alo and

daily except
0.53 a. ni.

No. 32 Oil City and
daily 8:21 Ji.tn.

No. 1)32 Oil City Aeeointnoda-tiou- ,
only 5:30 p.m.

For Hickory.Tidioute,
Olean aud the Kant :

No. 81 Olean daily- - 7:53 a. m.
No. 83

daily except 0:10 p. m.
No, U33 Warren

tion, only 2:15 p. in.

For Time Tahlea and
ooiiMUlt Tieket Agent.

W. W. ATl'EKKURY, i. R. WOOD.
Oennral PanenKerTrallicMir.

OKO. II. BOYD, Oon'l Agt.

Pianoforte Iiistrnctiuii
T. C. INGRAHAM,

Well known to the people of thia
will duvoto 0110 dn.v m each we(k,

to hittelasH In at
fJall, whnre oaiwee him aa to
terms, etc. 8m

Pekyroyal pills
12 "n. OHuiitid nnd Only lnulne.

tX,HAKK. Alr. lit.le. I.ciIIcm, "k Druiri--

lir.l' Im raeiBiim uuivi,

Uenccroua wad ltuttb.
iloa. Huj of yuur Drucxiit, ml irntt lr. ta
Uropa tor lrtlvlkrm, Teatloienikll

and " Krltef fnr I.Mdtr," in Itttwr, by rn
t.M Mall. 1 O.OOO TratlmoDiKU. Hold l.v

HntlMlkti im 1'miLlA., ram

If You're in Oil City

TffllY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

James' what

Bargams
that show you,
important trado event

Kinbrtddored llandknreliiul'H
1'lK'irod Dimity

Filtered Ifntyiird
Bleaohod sliglitly impoiitH't

Thimbles

Unhleached

Seorsucker
Cainbrio

Lsciiiw'
Kuchinx

Women's
oolora,

Women's Kinbroldory Trimmed

lHx:t(l-lnc- h Bleached Towels......

Women's Suijbonuvtn
Kimonan

Kimoiius
NiKhl"hirta

TiKht-lltlin- K

supporters
sliKhlly

Aprons, sliglitly
Aprons, Hlighlly

Facaotfxl
Japanese Oriiatiimiialioii

a:iiniii.iiia

tticSloinachs

Tromotes
Conlains nelllicr

Not

perfect Ilemetly

Worms
Loss Sleek

Facsimile Sifinalure

NEW YORK.

WRAPPER.

BUFFALO ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Takinn
Pittsburg

Kxpress, Sun-
day

Pittsburg
ExrrOHK,

Suudaya

Warren, Kitimia,
Bradford,

Kxprean,
Plttaburn Expresa,

Sunday
aeeoniinoda

Suudaya

additional Infor-
mation

Manairr.
Pantenger

vininily,
Tucn-d;i-

Tinneata, Bovanl'a
patrons

Kubtltytiuni

anil sco

will in

Kthbon,

sliKhtiy

ro, 0a, Ctrr.

trrc

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho . i

Signature M

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THt ocwTAun nnnn, new or em.

JAMES HASLET,
SuHeessor to S. II. Ilaxlefa Sona,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, I'KNN

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take.
Fowcrlul to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. Invid Kornrd y's Fnrnrito Ttomnljr In ailarird

tnftllftj'ciinnitlHttli .rxLv. ntr.knli!iLr Mrmani'll r- -.

ii'f in nllpiMcnii''f,l Uy hnintrii vrthi litnml,
'

nu ll na Kiilnry, riml'l.T mif l.ivrr Cnin-ll:ilnt- 4;

ciip-- l'fnstl'!ition and V':iknHMca
''illi:tr tn wdiui'II.
1, r(v'Hin-- ' o.'Hfnl in CLOflvhrrc nil nthir

Iiave tnt.iliy fnili il. NiHillTi'nTNlinu)(l(l'itniir
anloiiKiwthlsroineily imintrifd. It linnan nnliro.
kin mcord of siiici hb for over 00 ycare, aud Ima
won hntiiHOt wtirtn friendi.

Aro yim antriTinp from any dhrii trrihl to
tliecaucb d? If e, Jr. KcmirUy hw
milked his iicrsmml and irnfi'sioiiul rcputniion ou
the HtateuwullUiit J Hvorile itt im dy will do you
pood.

ri 11. 1 fnr a frpo trlnl Imlllrt and ImnkK't
Hie tri'utlnuntof

vnrimiH diw;lf cs. W 'itc ulsol or nil "liiiHy l'Ht'1
for nniiinp onii f yon have kidney uMwhml'. Addrepa
l'r. Hit lii Kcniii'ily'H Souk, i;,.iiilont, N. V.

Rf:Mi-:MBEft- , tlio full iiRinvig Dr. David Km.
FAVOKi'l K l!HMKDV,maili.at l(lnlout,N. V. , and tln( iri' cl8 l.O0 (hit hoUli'B r..llo) nt

nil t r , ; i r In tiw UmUd Ktuli'b, Cuuoda aud
fortj);IICUIMltlieti.
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